PLU Global Scholar Award
Financial Need-Based Funding for PLU Study Away

For PLU Semester study away programs, students may receive up to $2,500 to be used for airfare, passport fees, immunizations and in-country daily expenses. For PLU Faculty-Led Short-Term programs, students may receive up to $1,000, to be applied toward the cost of the program.

You can’t afford not to study away:
⇒ Financial Aid, gift aid & scholarships apply toward semester study away
⇒ Semester study away fees are comparable to PLU tuition, room & board
⇒ J-Term study away programs include many affordable locations
⇒ The PLU Global Scholar Award helps students with documented financial need make study away possible

Eligible Programs

PLU Gateway & Featured Programs
Chengdu, China
Oxford, England
Oaxaca, Mexico
Windhoek, Namibia
Oslo, Norway
Telemark, Norway
St. Augustine, Trinidad & Tobago
London, England (AHA)
Granada, Spain (ILACA)

PLU Faculty-Led Short-Term Programs
www.plu.edu/studyaway

Eligibility

☐ Participate in a PLU study away program
☐ Complete a FAFSA
☐ Demonstrate financial need* (contact your Student Services Counselor if you are unsure whether you qualify)
☐ Submit application to the Wang Center, preferably by the first consideration deadline of March 13, 2015. Applications will continue to be accepted after this date as funding is available.

*Recipients of any of the following resources are not eligible or certain restrictions may apply: VA Benefits, Regent’s Scholar, Act Six, tuition exchange/remission/ELCA full-tuition benefits from PLU.

“Globalization is here to stay, and students who want to work in our interconnected global world should study abroad.” - New York Times

APPLICATION | Priority deadline March 13, 2015

Name ___________________________________________ PLU ID ___________________ PLU Email____________________

Study Away Program______________________________________________________________ Semester/Term____________

Class □ 1st Year □ Soph □ Junior □ Senior □ Major(s) __________________________________________________________

Have you received a PLU Global Scholar Award before? _____ No _____ Yes, when? ____________________________

Essay: In approximately 500 words, explain how your study away program relates to your academic, professional, and/or personal goals and the influence this award will have on your study away experience. Attach this form to the typed essay and submit to the Wang Center for Global Education.

wang.center@plu.edu · 253.535.7577